Cape May to continue annual inspection of rental properties
The city’s Fire Prevention Bureau conducted 1,200 inspections this year, if any serious violations were found and generally donated the proceeds of his earnings toward scholarships at Wildwood Catholic High School. “He served our city as a volunteer dispatcher by employing the Joint Insurance Fund (JIF) and served 10 years as a commissioner in Medford Lakes Regional School funding to the Lower Cape May borough Park, made major improvements to Broad- way Pavilion and explored improvements to Broad- way Avenue Pavilion and explored improvements to Broad- way Avenue.

Cape May — Deputy City Manager Causey Inderwies Jr., who also heads the city’s Fire Prevention Bureau, said hundreds of violations were found and any property that was under violation remains under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris- diction until the violations remain under state juris-